19th March 2018
Dear Parents/Carers,
RE: School Council Family Trip to Oxford on Saturday 21st April 2018
Thank you to those of you who voted recently to decide the venue for the next School Council Family
Trip. The venue which proved the most popular with families was Oxford so we would now like to
invite you to join us on this exciting day trip by coach to the beautiful city of Oxford on Saturday 21st
April 2018.
Oxford, The City of Dreaming Spires, is famous the world over for its
University and place in history. For over 800 years, it has been a home
to royalty and scholars. Nowadays, the city is a bustling cosmopolitan
town. With its mix of ancient and modern, there is plenty for visitors to
do. Whether it’s visiting one of the many historic buildings, colleges or museums, going out a meal,
taking a walking or bus tour or shopping until you drop, Oxford has it all.
On Saturday 21st April 2018, we shall be leaving Montem Academy by coach at 9am and then the
coach will pick us up at 4.00pm to return to school by 5:30pm, leaving us with plenty of time to
stroll, eat, play, shop and relax in this charming city. Please note that all children must be
accompanied by an adult and that parents will be responsible for their own children on the coach
and during the trip.
The cost of this is £11 per person. Please do not send cash into school. To pay for this trip you will
need to log on to your Parent Pay account www.parentpay.com and ‘Pay for Other Items’ and then
click the ‘Oxford school trip’ icon. We appreciate that this is a new system of paying for trips and if
you have any have any problems or questions regarding the trip or parent pay, please speak to the
main office.
If you are interested in joining us, please complete the reply slip below together with the names of
adults and children participating, a contact mobile telephone number and payment on parent pay
by Wednesday 28th March 2018.
Yours sincerely,
Mrs Malcolm and Montem Academy School Council

To: Mrs Malcolm
Re: School Council Family Trip to Oxford – Saturday 21st April 2018

Pupil Name…………………………………………………………………..

Class…………………..

Mobile Telephone Number: ……………………………………………………………………………………
I would like to reserve places on the coach for the Family Trip to Oxford and have paid £11 per
person via parent pay.
Number of Adult/s ………………………
Number of Child/ren ……………………
Total amount paid on parent pay:
I understand that the coach will leave at 9am to return to school by 5:30pm and that I am
responsible for my own child/ren on the coach and during the trip.

Signed: ……………………………………………………………………………… Date……………………………………

